As computers become more common in toxicology laboratories, the need of handwritten data decreases. The good laboratory practice standards taught the toxicology community to prepare adequate standard operating procedures and how to document all phases of a nonclinical laboratory study.
INTRODUCTION
EBSTER'S NEW COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY defines data as "factual information: as measure-W ments or statistics used as a basis for reasoning, discussion, or calculation."(l) Webster continues to list other data definitions, including data bank, datamation, and data processing. A data bank is a collection of data organized especially for rapid search and retrieval (as by computer). Datamation is automatic data processing. Data processing converts, as by computer, crude information into usable or storable form. These definitions are used as the groundwork to assist a toxicologist in expanding his or her understanding of computer-captured data.
The toxicologist collects raw data, and FDA and EPA GLPs define it as "any laboratory worksheets, records, memoranda, notes . . .that are the result of original observations and activities. . . ." The key phrase is "results of original observations," and this could be body weights, food jar weights, clinical signs, and gross and microscopic examinations, to name just a few. But how does a toxicologist define data, especially when the data are electronically Toxicologist, Sherex Chemical Co., Inc., Dublin, OH, currently employed by Proctor & Gamble Co collected by a computer? The toxicologist's definition of data may be the original observations that are collected according to a protocol's time schedule and testing facility's standard operating procedural (SOPs) requirements. This agrees with Webster's definition-factual information as in measurements. Now let's bring in Webster's other definitions, namely, data bank, datamation, and data processing. First, a data bank is a collection of data organized for quick retrieval. Toxicity studies whose data are collected electronically would fit the definition of data bank providing the data are organized for quick retrieval. Second, datamation is automatic data processing, and data processing is converting crude information into usable or storable form. Therefore, to develop an adequate definition for our use we must combine the pertinent parts of these definitions:
Original observation Factual information Automatic processing Storable form
Computer-captured raw data are the results of original factual information that can be automatically processed into usable or storable form. Now that we have developed a definition for raw data, let's do the same for audit. One of Webster's definitions of audit is the "process of examining with the intent to verify." If we combine these two, the definitions of the audit of computer-captured data is the procedure of examining and verifying automatically processed information. This fits quite well with what the quality assurance professional might do, but what is the toxicologist's viewpoint? Does he or she really care how the data are converted or stored? Does data conversion or transformation affect its integrity? My guess is that converted data are changed, but the change may be so insignificant that it may not show up or affect the study's conclusion. An example would be the rounding-off procedure your computer uses. Do you know which convention it is using (e.g., traditional, truncation, or even-odd)? However, a well-designed computer software system may use an internal set of checks and balances to scan the data prior to its use or storage, after it has been converted. It may be possible to check data before it is converted. What can you do to be assured that computer-captured data will be converted, used, and stored correctly? ( I ) Know your data, whether body weight values or gross necropsy observations. (2) Use internal checks to watch for outliers, such as unusually heavy liver weight. Is the liver weight really out of range, or is the balance malfunctioning? (3) Can data thieves or hackers enter your system and modify or delete your file sets? (4) When is your data backed up? (5) What happens if you turn off the power, enter the wrong study number, inadvertently get stuck in a loop, or your security is breached? (6) Who is responsible for the quality of the data? These six main points make up the objectives of this presentation, but more importantly I hope they give you a better understanding of the complexity of computer-captured data and why the EPA and the FDA are scrutinizing these systems.
DATA COLLECTION
Before you can collect data you must "know" your data. In most studies the protocol outlines what data will be collected and the time interval when these are to be performed. The testing facility's SOPs dictate how data are collected, and management determines where the data are collected (e.g., room 83B or a contract laboratory).
Checks and balances within the software assist the facility's technical staff in data collection. Animal body weights, organ weights, and food consumption ranges can be estimated over the animal's lifetime or determined specifically from the facility's historical control data base. The purpose of establishing a 95% or 99% confidence limit for these values is to alert the technical staff to outliers, balance malfunction, or improperly set ranges. For example, if a weight appears to be an outlier, the animal is reweighed. If it is still out of range, who has the authority to override the program? Should this be left up to the technician, group leader, supervisor, or toxicologist? How frequently does this occur? Is the problem with the balance? Is animal receptacle clean? Does the balance have to be restandardized? Does the balance "zero" properly? Is the problem with the computer software or hardware? These are a few of the questions you may ask yourself. In all cases, who has authority to override the ranges, who performs equipment maintenance, or who can modify software or reconfiguration hardware?
The computer can receive two types of data: data from measurements (e.g., body weights and hemoglobin) or data from subjective evaluation (e.g., clinical signs or gross necropsy observation). Previously we discussed what to do when outliers occurred with measurement-type data. However, different types of complications arise when subjective data are entered. In this case you want to streamline the procedures and steps your facility uses to enter or record data. For example, this can be controlled by instituting a clinical sign lexicon. a dictionary of specific terms used to describe the physical appearance of animals during the conduct of studies. These terms are predefined so that all technicians, toxicologists, and QA professionals know their intended meaning. Moreover, periodic training will be scheduled to assure that all "users" maintain an acceptable skill level. Cooperation from all facility users is needed to enforce a strict lexicon and avoid duplicity. For example, some computer data collection systems allow a user to enter a new term if he or she does not find the one that describes the physical conditions encountered. This can cause a number of problems. (1) Some users become lazy and go to the new term function instead of carefully reviewing the available choices for the proper description. (2) When more than one user is allowed to enter data and the experience level between the users differs, the more experienced technician takes the time to enter the clinical sign correctly: "Red, dry material around nose." The less experienced user will not find this sign and enter a new term, "Nose: Red, dry material." Unfortunately the computer cannot tabulate these entries as the same description. Therefore, when incidence tables are reported we received extra clinical signs for one already established, and an incorrect rate. This type of misrepresentation of data can be controlled by using a strict clinical signs lexicon. Periodic training provides users with updates and prevents entry-level users from creating new terms. Although periodic training sounds simple it is not, because it presents the toxicologist, quality assurance professional, and data processing professional with a new set of problems. Who controls the entry of new terms? Do new terms require the approval of a committee, or are they limited to a specific study? In most cases a standard operating procedure designed to handle new terms should be implemented. For example, one way to handle a new term requires the technician to discuss the new term with his or her direct supervisor. The supervisor may observe the animal to determine if a new term is indeed needed. If a new term is not warranted, the supervisor shows the technician where the proper term is located.
The other area of concern in data collection is "free text" entries. When do free text entries occur? They can be supplements to clinical signs, tumor registries, WBC differential counts, room log activities, and pathology findings. Are free text entries necessary? This depends on the individual needs of the testing facility. I find them useful as a daily log of documenting the study's process and room activities that are not recorded elsewhere (e.g., room swept and mopped, temperature and humidity chart changes, and cages rotated).
Who controls the input into the free text area? Should it be limited to supervisory personnel, or should the technicians be allowed this option? These questions must be evaluated by the testing facilities individually and should allow the technical and support staffs, quality assurance unit, and data processing department to provide input and discussion. Free text entries must be controlled by a standard operating procedure that outlines what can be entered. This is an area the toxicologist and the quality assurance unit should review to ensure it is being used correctly.
Earlier I discussed checks and balance but did not indicate where the toxicologist interacts with these warning indicators. The first example I presented was on body weights, but this also includes organ weights and food consumption weights. What other types of checks and balances exist in a data collection system besides weight ranges?
1. Normal ranges for hematology and clinical chemistry values by species and age 2. Clinical signs that are normally seen in the control animals by species, age, and type of 3. Gross necropsies and microscopic pathology anomalies that are normally seen in control 4. Tumor occurrence: time to tumor and location of tumor that normally are seen control 5. Teratology and reproduction clinical signs and indices that normally are seen in control study animals by species, age, and type of study animals by species, age, and type of study animals by species Four of these areas must rely on testing a facility's ability to establish, maintain, and update on a regular basis a historical control data bank. These data banks are necessary to evaluate the performance of the current control. Many data collection systems are driven by a protocol master. This is the section where ranges can be reviewed and updated as needed. If a toxicologist changes rat strain from a Fischer-344 to Sprague-Dawley, the body weight ranges over the lifetime of an animal must be modified. Some clinical signs and hematology and clinical chemistry normal ranges may even have to be shifted. This is where a computer data collection system's efficiency can be challenged if changes like this can be set quickly and accurately. However, since no protocol master is static, updates should be made so the source code is not altered. Once you alter the source code, each subsystem that interacts with this changed segment must be validated to ensure that the integrity of the software remains intact.
An obvious check and balance all laboratories have, but seldom boast about, is their periodic retraining of facility personnel. This is a key factor in maintaining the high level of quality among your staff, from technical and support personnel to middle management. This is where quality assurance units should emphasize retraining when they conduct the quarterly or semiannual inspection of the employee's training documentation file. The toxicologist should take active part in the retraining process because it forces him or her to be computer literate, ensures quality of the data collected, and enhances the sense of sincere interest in the work the technical and support staffs are providing. Retraining is one way to achieve "zero defect" data quality. When was the last time your staff received an in-depth retraining?
Many testing facilities employ statisticians to provide the toxicologist with statistics that are appropriate in evaluating study data. When were the statistics in your program last checked? Are they current? Are they too complicated? Do they need to be simplified? Do they generate information needed for risk assessment? How can you be sure the programmed statistics are functioning properly? These are just a few of the questions that I raise when dealing with statistics in computer data collection systems. Like any other subsystem in the computer, they should be validated with data previously checked. The use of a dummy data set may be adequate once it is evaluated and providing it "stresses the system." The toxicologist should rerun this dummy data set whenever a change has been made to the software or when suspicious results are obtained.
Management's responsibilities according to the good laboratory practice standard are outlined as follows:
1. Assign a study director to a study prior to initiation. 2. Establish a quality assurance unit. 3. Assure all test and control materials are tested for identity, strength, purity, stability, and 4. Assure that personnel, resources, facilities, equipment, materials, and methodologies are uniformity.
available as scheduled. 326 5. Assure that personnel clearly understand the functions they are to perform. 6. Assure all deviations from the GLPs reported by the quality assurance unit are communicated to the study director and corrective actions taken and documented.
The last three items have a direct impact on computer data collection systems. Management shall assure equipment and methodologies are available. If a testing facility plans to have a computerized data collection system, management must provide for their support and authority to ensure data quality and integrity are prime objectives. Management must insist that each employee who will interact with the computerized data collection system be adequately trained and periodically retrained. Through the guidance of the toxicologist, management's support of a detailed and controlled lexicon maintains a high standard of collecting quality data. The quality assurance unit and data processing department should work closely with the toxicologist to form the triad of quality whose prime objective is to ensure data integrity. They can accomplish this by instituting the concept of zero defect data entry, periodic retraining of technical and support staffs, streamlining the protocol master, and modifying the standard operating procedures to meet objectives of the protocol and to comply with the good laboratory practice standards.
DATA AUDITS
A toxicologist manages data differently than would a quality assurance or data processing professional. He or she is concerned with who is allowed to review, edit, or print data. Should the toxicologist authorize only certain personnel to perform these tasks? Data reviews should be conducted by all study personnel from the technical staff through line supervisors to the toxicologist. These reviews are the first effort to evaluate the collected data's validity, soundness. retrievability, and scientific worth. (E.g., is study meeting the objectives stated in the protocol?) Data editing is a function that must be closely monitored, and access should be limited to line supervisors and above. This restriction requires supervisory personnel to remain current with all changes in the computerized data collection system being used. Why should this task be limited to these professionals? The group leader and especially the toxicologist is now placed in a position to assure that data edits, for no matter what reason, are brought to their attention-this keeps them involved with the day-to-day activities of the study and forces them to maintain "hands-on" computer experience. By having the toxicologist review data edit he or she can determine if the same type of error is being made by the technical staff, or does the lexicon have to be expanded or modified to accommodate the recurrence of an unusual clinical sign? In the first example the toxicologist may be able to determine if the technician is trying to circumvent the software for a particular reason, such as to save time, or has found a glitch in the software that forces the technician to make an error in order to enter the correct data. Situations like this must be investigated. Discussions with the technical staff to correct these types of problems are essential since they are the most familiar with these operations and why they find it necessary. Do you routinely review and summarize data from your studies? What do you look for? You probably scrutinize the data for a dose-response or a possible trend. Do you go beyond this obvious first step? Do you look for outliers in the data? What do you do when you do find them? Are they real or are they artifacts? If they are real, can you provide adequate documentation to show a treatment effect, or must you wait for additional data to confirm this result? Did your statistical package assist you in finding this outlier? Did it help or hinder evaluation? Did your statistics show you significance even though no biologic significance existed? Or was there biologic significance without statistical significance? All these combinations must be considered, discussed, and evaluated before a defensible conclusion can be made.
If the outlier is an artifact, how did you arrive at that judgment? Was there documentation in the study log to show equipment malfunction? Was the edit log overburdened with recurring error corrections? Are the checks and balances working properly? If not, do they need to be relaxed, tightened, or shifted? If the checks and balances need to be modified, when should they be adjusted: during study conduct or after its completion? Who should be included to review these data if the checks and balances have to be modified? Should you not determine why the artifacts occurred in the first place? Again, you are faced with a number of combinations that must be evaluated; however, any change that is suggested must be validated by the data processing professional and verified by the quality assurance professional. The validation and verification process involves not only the subsystem that is modified but also requires the scrutiny of systems that interact with the one updated.
In our discussion of outliers we need to mention one other source of reference, that is, the facility's historical control data. The historical control data file should be routinely reviewed to determine if there are trends in this data file. This file provides the toxicologist with valuable information, and it must be kept current. Do you keep all studies ever conducted in this file or only those of the last 5 years? Can you subdivide these into types of studies, routes of administration, and duration of studies? Does your quality assurance unit and data processing department routinely verify and validate data entered into this file? Their review of this file is as important as the toxicologist's, because if the historical control data file is not verified and validated, what faith can the toxicologist place in these data?
The quality assurance unit is an integral part in assuring data collection systems. You would expect them to verify inputted data, but you may not know how they do it or other tasks that they d o or should do. These include, but are not limited to, the following items: The quality assurance unit should ensure for management that all personnel involved with data entry, data editing, report formatting, lexicon maintenance and update, checks and balance monitoring, statistical packages, and so on, are adequately trained and that such training is satisfactorily documented. They should ensure for management that retraining and routine updates are conducted and recorded.
Data verification must be instituted for every subsystem that collects, processes, stores, and reports data. A simple example that can be used to assist the quality assurance unit verify collected data is to hand record a portion of data that is being entered. This can be accomplished by recording the body weights of 10-20 animals during a data collection session. A few days later, retrieve the data file, either on-line or printout, and compare to the data that was manually recorded. There are two possible outcomes: the retrieved data match the manually recorded data, or they are different. The matched data demonstrate that the data were entered, processed, stored, and reported correctly. The different data raise a number of questions: Were the reported data rounded off or truncated? Were the reported data transformed according to the protocol master? If a balance was used to weigh animals, was it operating correctly (e.g., transmitting the actual weight measured by the balance)? Were the physical connections between balance and terminal and terminal and hardware attached correctly? This is one type of review that can be performed on body weight data collection. Similar reviews must also be instituted on other data collection subsystems (e.g., food consumption, organ weights. clinical signs, clinical pathology values, gross necropsy and microscopic observations, reproduction indices, and tumor registered).
The quality assurance unit, like the toxicologist, must review and critique edited data. However, the quality assurance professional should focus on the mechanics of the editing 328 procedure (the good laboratory practice standards) and pay particular attention to the reason that the edit was made. Can the quality assurance professional detect a pattern of why edits were necessary? If so, investigate these findings with the study's toxicologist. Maybe there was a particular reason for the edits, such as the software or hardware is not functioning according to its requirements or to the facilities standard operating procedure. Has the technical staff found a way to streamline the reporting formats, but to do so they implement the change by editing the collected data? Many such situations may arise, and routine reviews of the edits may help avoid serious problems later.
Quality assurance units are currently reviewing standard operation procedures to ensure management that the technical staff is conducting their activities according to their written methods. Standard operating procedures are also important to computerized data collection systems. However, have you heard the statement: "Computerized systems do not need standard operating procedures, our software is so well documented and menu driven, that if you can read you can enter, process. store and print data." I don't know about you, but when I am told this, I get worried, very worried. Are the people responsible for writing software standard operating procedures trying to hide something, or do they not want to write these documents, and consider them a waste of time. Menu-driven data collection systems allow the user a number options, and documenting each option should be an easy assignment for someone knowledgeable about the system. This is where the quality assurance unit can assist the technical staff in streamlining documentation, updating and modifying sections of the system, and ensuring that the standard operating procedure is an accurate representation of the methodologies the technical staff is currently using.
One of the most difficult tasks the quality assurance unit has is to verify that the computerized data collection system is operating correctly after a modification or software change has been made to a subsystem. To do this they must work closely with the data processing department and develop a procedure to verify and validate that the subsystem operates as it was designed. Some of the procedures they must consider are as follows:
1. All changes must be adequately documented, including the reasons for the changes. 2. Any interaction the changed subsystem has with another must also be verified and validated for proper performance (e.g., are data being processed and stored correctly?).
3.
Conduct a trial test with a dummy data set; is it being processed, stored, and reported as required?
The data processing department, like the quality assurance unit, is an important team player in computerized data collection systems. From a management viewpoint data processing should be involved in training the technical staff with the following procedures:
1. Hooking up mobile terminals and balances to wall-mounted ports 2. Correct operation of input devices (e.g.. foot pedals to send body weights measured by 3. Logging into and out of the system or study, for example 4. Learning the options for each menu and what the expected outcome should be (data entry, free text entries, or report preparation) 5. Learning how to edit data (if this is one of their assigned tasks) 6. Learning who to contact when a malfunction occurs or a terminal or balance breaks down and how to document such events balances)
The data processing department is required to periodically check physical connections, such as wall-mounted ports, to see if they are functioning properly. They should determine when and how often data are backed up. They should determine what you use when the system crashes. What backup recording systems (other than manual) are available when the system is out of operation for 1 h, 4 h, or 1 day or longer? The data processing department should determine who has access to the computer room and if restrictions are necessary. They should determine how soon after an employee leaves all access codes or passwords are to be changed.
In this section of data audits we discussed what the toxicologists need to know and do and some functions of the quality assurance unit and the data processing department. What should evolve from the latter two is a new professional whose expertise is with data processing but works for the quality assurance unit. This individual, the quality assurance system professional, would be the liaison for the quality assurance unit.(2) This individual could ascertain whether software modifications made would indeed meet the design specifications or conduct system audits more efficiently than the traditional quality assurance toxicologist or chemist. Other areas in which the quality assurance system professional might be needed are as follows: I. Reviewing system standard operating procedures 2. Conducting equipment maintenance audits 3. Conducting vendor audits 4. Evaluating the reliability of the systems's security The quality assurance system professional is an important member of the quality assurance team. Unfortunately, few facilities have them, let alone reporting through the quality assurance unit.
